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On the bench he displayed coiderable publications, and worked sedulousIy upon a
vigour of mind, united with an aimost fever- treatise on the law of fire insurance, a subjQct
ish eagerness to keep pace with the business Of deep interest to him, but the resuits of bis
brouglit before him. In the delivery of judg- labours lie seems to have abstained from pro-
mente lie displayed an impetuosity which led ducing. Hie wau aiways a diligent reader of
the late Mr. Ritchie to playfuily style hlm thie Timea Law Reports, and was in the habit,
the "Aurora Borealis."1 Withal, lie conti- for somne years back, of iPending to us clip-nued to, be a close student and a prodigious pings of sncb matters in these reports as ho
reader, and bis judgmentm were not rendered deemed of interest. Even while travelling ho
without anxious consideration. did flot cease to read, and it was no uncommon

The learned jndge had some foibles, inno- thing to, find in the mail from England a lit-
cent enough, which sometimes afforded tle packet of clippings addressed to, the editor
amusement to the bar. One of these was of the Legal New,. His bealth was usually
the use wbich hie made of scraps of paper. excellent. Before his retirement lie had anAs he read through a case, he jotted down attack of vertigo, after having been engaged
his, impressions and conclusions on anything for rnany days in a keenly contested election
whfch came in bis way-corners tomn from case. The attack came on snddenly whilesheets of foolscap, envelopes, even the backs bie was walking out. Hie fell, and was 80of visiting cards, were pressed into service, badly disfigured that bie own servant, wben
and were afterwards pieced together, or fas- lie was carried to his residenoe, failed to
tened, with a pin, and did duty as notes of recognize bim. A return of this ailment costjudgment. This characteristic was aise bit himi bis life. Hie had left bis bouse in the-off by the late Mr. Ritchie, who dubbed hi m evening to go a short distance, and perceiving
tscrap iron." His diction, thougli scbolarly, the symptoms of an attack, sat down in tbewas likewise peculiar, and bis letters te jour- snow, until lie bad somewhat recevered, andnais, in wbich he was fond of indulging on ail was able te return home. But tbe chilisorte of subjects, more especially after bis re- brouglit on conget3tion of the lungs, under

tirement from the bondi, could always be wbich lie sank, after about a fortnigbt's iii-detected by those acquainted with the oddi- ness. Apart fromn this weakness, bie healthties of hie style. was very good, and as President of the Art As-These were petty eccentricities, *hardly wor- sociation and in other ways lie kept himself
thy of mention except to complete tbe por- in constant activity. In privato bis relations
trait of the man. In essentials, Mr. Justice were honorable and happy, and bis life with-Mackay was actuated by an exalted sense of ont stain or reproach. The disappearance ofhionor, a bigli regard for the dignity of the bis taîl figure and dignified presence leavesBencli, and an abhorrence of ail dubious prac- anothor blank, besides those whicb we havetices. His opinions were usnally sonnd, and too often had te lament dnring the paet few
dictated by an ample knowledge of the sub- years. ________

ject, as well as a profound insighit into buman
nature. Ini bis retirement from the judicial CIRCUIT COURT.
office, a rock upen which abler mon are some-
times shipwrecked, lie was unnsually fortu- MONTRRAL, Mardi 5, 1888.
nate. Fond of art, fond of literature, fond of Bef ore DOHERTY, J.
travol, keeniy interested in public affaire, the FOiUCHON V. ONTARIO & QuEsuo IRAILWÂAY CO-five years of leisure and seclusion were alu opy-eect fn-Dmg.among the happiest of bis life. He even reB- u 1  opayNge££ fneDm 2 s
tained a liveiy interest in the law, and in ju- IIuu> :-1. 17tai SeCtion 13 of the Railway Actdicial decisions, which, we tbink, is some- rerpecting the i-e8pon8ibii£y of a Railway.what unusual on the part of retired judges. Company fo- damage done go caille throug/&His own ample library was genorously pre- negleci of the Cbmpany to fence it8 lune,
sented to McGill University; but he con- onlY applies to proprietor8 ouming properoy
tinued tô receive the now issues of legal abutting on or ci-osed by lthe railway fine,


